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(New Openings'
Is Set Nov. 15-16

4 Notables
A distmguished Oxford
English Professor, and the
Chairman of the Department
of English ac Johns Hopkms
University will be the first

Oy

JO~

Mri.I N

The Socaal f!uncuons Committee of Lhe Faculcy approved
--uly this afternoon the Dann Board 's request to re-schedule
Openings Dances for the weekend of November 15-16. It
w1s also announced char unless further developments occur
the \Xf&L-Whittenbcrg g2mc will be plared as scheduled this

two speakers Cor the 1957-58 Washln~ton and Lee Seminars in Literature.
Two addlt:onal spl'tlkers, to ~
announcl'<i later, will complete the
CUrrent !Cries or four Sc:minars during the year.
Frank Percy Wilson or Merton
College, Oxford Unaversity, is a
!:tholar of Eliz.abcthan and 17th
century ltte!'lllure and will reliidc
in Wash~ngton this year as a Fellow
at Folger Shaket;penre Library.

l\1c JVillianzs Is
Chosen To Fill
Frosh EC POSt

* 3aturday.
Harry Brunatl, D;.nc:e Board Pres.dtnt, tatcd that m spite of the
hacty arr ..ngt:mlnls which had to be
:nadc in ordH to re-o,c:hedule the
dance for this dale, the Dance Board
fed' that a b1~tgcr and better weekend \\Ill It! offered.

D II .tc\\ Ill lam~, Phi Dclt pledge

from Selma. Alabama, and a nomior tht Untvcn;it\' Part\•, defeated
Author or Several Books
Chuck Dily for the Post of Freshman
The author of s<'vcral book~ and
Exccultv~
Committeeman m last
co-editor or the new multi-volume NI:.'WLY SELEC'IED S\~tSFC Members pictured nbo\e nrc ;\like Dlaine, Chuck Morse, J ohn Bradford, Charlie n lghl's l'lt:ction in Lee Chapel. He
- Photo by Juh ring
Oxford History of English Litera- BulTman nnd Frank S urface with Director Sage L)Ons.
was ('lectcd by o 145-138 vote.
ture, Professor Wtlson will speak to
the Seminars on Wedn~ay, October
3J at 8:15 p.m. In duPont Hall auditorium The subject of his talk will
be "Shakespeare and the Comltdy of
fmm e~ch fraternity 10 the Universihis Time.''
y party. Kt>nt Fruicr, a KA, ~as
Professor Charles R. Anderson will
rur.ncr-up for the nommatton.
open the second Seminar on Friday
Others nominated for the posl were
e\•cning, November 15, with a speech
on the poetry of Emily Dickinson.
The Studen~ War Memorial Schol- Missouri. is on the ColiUion Club and the Si~mta Alpha Ep!:ollon fraternity.
His t.alk will be entitled "Stairway ar:hip Fund CommHlee took in five is a memb<:r or the soccer tc?m.
He is also a member of the Assimllaoi Surprise," and w1ll mvolvc the sophomores out or a total of 40
1 he last of the newly elected mem- llon Committee and varsity
cball
exphcal1ons of "cveraJ of the Amer- applicants mterviewed last Thursday ber!>, Chuck Morse, hails from South team.
ican woman poet's best poems ac- night. They are Frank Surface, Bend, Indiana and is an officer o£
The 1>urpo~e of the Student War
cordmg to a new method Proft'SSOr John Bradford, Mike Blaine, Charlie
1\temorial Scholarship Fund ComAnderson hu worked out. Texts of Buffum and Chuck Morse.
mittee is to pro\'ide scholarslups for
the poems w1ll be made available in
The new members are all active on Experiences in Hungary
sons of World War I and II veterans
advance.
by rnising money.
one or more campus organizations.
A Beta from Jacksonville, Florida,
At the moment. SWMSFC i~ sponAmerican Literature S~dalist
Surface is Executive Committeeman
!OHng the sale or Wa~hington and
A spee1allst in American Literature, of the Sophomore class and n memLee cia:;lo ring:. to senior:. and junProfessor Anderson is editor ol the
ber of the varsity basketball team.
iors.
Centermial edition of the works ot
The Comm1ttcc is planntnl( on n
Sidney Lanier an d a former editor
John Bradford
party for lhe afternoon oC Homcof the scholarly journal, American
Brndford, a K.A from Birmmgham,
c:;mm~. and will agam aotSume Its
Literature.
is a member of the Cotillion Club.
annual role as sponsor or the Corn
Two addillonal seminars will be
A ZBT from Shaker Heights, Oh1o, By TOM MA NDEY
Bo\~1 and Mmstrt:l 5how.
announced for the spring term.
as told to TOM GILLIAM
Blaine is Executive Committeeman
"set
According to SWMSFC director
(Continued on pnJ:e rour)
of the Sophomore class, Advertlslnfil
T~.e fact lhal H un#{nry was .
Sage Lyons, the Minstrel Show will
Manager of the Friday edition of the
Cree by the R~!illlan ,:rmy durmg oc held April 10-J2, 1958, and both
R' nrr-tum P hi, and a m ember of the
the closing. day. of
orld War u , the producer and director of the
A W ord from the Coach
A!simllntion Committee and varsity
has dct~rmmcd her course of prog- ~ fhow will be announced soon.
roccer team.
rC"'S polttically and economically
---Buffum, a Pbi Delt from Louisiana,
Fighting was sllll going on In cerDILL l\11.'\VILLIJU1S
lain parte; of the country when the
~otice
B lly Cllc:., SAE, Hwller Tracht,
temporary Hungarian government
O Th
d
rt
O to'-- u., .• , B 11 \Vt'lles, S.gma Nu·, Bill
ncm!natNI by Moscow lir.~l ordained
n
urs ay a ernoon. c u.:r "'"' 1u
•
1V7
lhe distribution or large ~tales 24th. at 2:00 p.m., 1\fr. Robert J . Davis, PIKA, Ted Chcpp, ZBT; Peramong the peasants Shortly af ter- Senkier, Darl.>tlor of Admi"~ lons Cor ry Cordon DU, and Henry Bliley,
ward!> the m~t Important factories the Graduate School or Bu.Me~s at rlu Kappa Sil[
J
and minl'::. became government prop- Columbia Uni\•ersHy, Will be on this
Day, a Kappa S1g from Billmgs,
erty al<.o. Because of the still exbt- can:'pu:o to t."\lk 1.\ilh rcniors interest- Montana. nosed out Don Partington,
J inl( international control in the year cd m Graduate School work.
n Phi Gam, for the Independent ParWashington and Lee's "Conserva- rollow 10g th~ war, Hungary was
AU :nterested students arc uraed ~y· nomination. Other nommres
tive SJx," the newest note in jan more or lcSl> 8 free democratic re- lo make appo'nlmcnts in the Plnce- were Clem Cunn, Surma Ch1; John
on lhe campus since the disappear- pul:.l.c, 5 mllar to other western Eu- mcnt O!lict> to met't with Mr. &:n- Towler. Delt : V1c Lasseter, Pi Phi;
once of the Southern Collegtans an r c!)(:an countrie< Lackinv foreign kier.
And) Adam.. Lambda Chi; Elwm
1956, will make their inaugu111l ap- a'd. the non-Communist govemmenl
Law Phi Psi and Harold F1schel Phi
pearance at the W&L-W1ttenbcrg couhl not 'olve the economic probEp.
football game th1s Saturday.
!em.<~. Inflation became worse and
0Wtfig
Student Body President Arnold
Organized by David Flegal, SAE worre. A rtronlt propagunda machine
Gl·oobcy, who presided 0\'Cr the
junior, the six-man group will !unc- coup I d with the widcscale land rcml cling, said to tht' freshmen belion as a pep band throughout the distribution n longtimt' dream or
J( n• th~ bullotmg, "It IS a duty to
LEE McLA UGIIL IN
remn.ning foolbaU season. ll is hoped lht' peasantry helped thl' Commun-I
youi·.;('JC, your class, and the studC>nt
th~t tht!ir style of Dixlcl~nd and n.ist Pn1'ly to victory in tht> 1916 elecThis yt•ar's S&U report!> rcvl·ul body to vote for the man whom you
sw10g arrangement o£ favor1te fool- llons.
thnt 142 fremmcn rc:coivld 222 U's, thmk 1s bc:-;t."
hall songs w11l be received enthusFrom th1:n on Ilun~ary hcJtan to although one depat1menl has not
Following Croobey's address were
iastl~ally enough to wnrranl their lo t' cv<'n the form oC freedom that yet Olcd its reports. This total com- thl.l Mminating speeches of tbe two
playmg nl the b~etbaU ~ames and had characterized her prcvloU$ly. By pares pootly w1th la!l )'C•ar'li 193 U' c;mcl;dntcs. 1\tt'Williazru was nomiother <chool athletiC events.
1918 Hunt!ary was declaimed as !or 123 freshm"n.
nntt·d hy Kent Frazier, who cmphaBy L£E McLA UG IILJ N
In picking the instruments for the the "Hungarian People's DcmocraEight~·-thrce Crcshmm rccl'iwd ~izcd lhe quahficauons of the Uni( Editor's Note: Thi' h the third Kt-oup, Flegal kept in mind the bal- cy '' The only pol:tical party was the one u:· 39 had 2 U's; 3 U's wt!rc vcrsity Party's candid.:!te Day wa
in • erih or articl e~ by head root- ance or sound nec~sary for the Communi! t party; the othe:r parties g,\'en to 19 (rosh; and only one per- nom.n>~t '<I hy Don Partm,:~ton, who
ball coach McLnughlin on the band to. be heard 10 the standi where
(Conti nued on pa(e fou r )
~on r('cel\'t.od 4 U's.
(Continued on pa~e four)
1
accoustics are very poor. Con~e- ~prog r~ or the tum.
qutntly, there is a very strong hass
Saturdays conte .t was no~ so bad
as the score might lf."lld you to be- Ecttion with the baritone trombone
lieve. The team blocked and tackled
better than In the fil"'l two game..
trumpets alter-! Paul Robert on Wit. eh"<:trd Ext!However, we are woefully weak in Boy Dool{ie with
pass deferu e. We mu~t work hard on natmg between un1son and harmony 1 culi\'e Commlttnman or the Cr.:~h
takt'-offt;. !he ~bscnce of a reed m- man l.1w cia on lhl• first ballot last
all phases of it this wt'ck.
tf"!ment m th1s group makt' them night in the University's annual
Our pwycrs arc dcte1 mmcd to im- ~lt'·ltant to call themM'l.ves n D1x1~·- frClihmon law <•lect'ons.
prove The morale Is still good, and and t,and but a clarane1 mn) >C 1 Al•o , h•ctcd to nc\\ J)J511ions wcrl'
lor this renson the team will con(Continued on page Cour)
Davt- Dw1lop. Cl.l_ Prc~ident: Ikt'
Lnue to improve. We do not like
Smith, Viet! Prt 1dcnt , Charlie Mcgelling bcttt<>n by one pomt or by
Cormack, Sccn•ta1y, and Joe Lylc,
27 points. So you know that we will
I h hiOI inn,
be work ing hard thu1 week.
A II ,mrfcr tudt nt from Mnrshnll
WIt t.cnbol'g Is .trong. They lum~
Collcgt• tn Huntington Wt:st Virlx:atcn two lt!ums this year which
Dr. Edward D. Myen; announc<>d g 'n ln. Rol t'rlf.on \\',11 uctin• In his
they have nev<'l' be:tten before They
thal 21 students havl• r~ m- undotjjl1ldU.Itc daya at Marshall ColIOtlay
have won rour games nnd lo~l one.
lcgl'.
On Saturday they deteated Mt. tered for Profes~or Arnold J To)•nAl.'th itie' at :\Jar hall
b~,e's
History
298
eoun.e
next
semc.Union 51 to 7. Under a non-scouting
He wns a memb 1 of Om l.'rcn Dcla~eement we have not scouted tcr.
Seven students signed up to audit tn Kapp;~; a &'11.1tor on the college's
W1ltenberg. Instead, we exchanged
films, and Wt' ha,·e 6t'Cn enough to th e 15 lectures for no crt'dit, whitt- student government; hattahon comknow that Wittenberg will be the many more are expected to attend mandt 1 or til<• ROTC; Prel>irl• nt of
tou~:hco;t ll-am that we hnve mel thts £orne of the classes, Myers said. ''No hoth S<:ahiJard and Blade nnd the
tea~on You w11l st'f' a good team onl' v. ho wish~ to take the course Robt•. a men's lcadcn;hip or~r.tniu
taon: a member of the Sigma Phi
th1. Saturday. It. is my hope that was turned down," he added.
The subject of Dr. Toynbec's lrc- Epsilon 110('101 frntemlty; and n
you w II see two or them. J hope
that you conhnue to give your team tureli will be •·cuurrent World Af- member of the dcl~atc team \lihlch tilE !\Jo;\\ l'ltl'o."\IDJI:~ l..u\\ OOircr. ah(l\c an, (1 -r). Joe I.~ lc, Da\e Dun(Continued on pace four)
lop, Ike mith, Charlie ;\lcConuick und J'a t;l Ito!Jcrtsun. - Frame, photo
(Continued on paae rour)
the support they need.
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Five Sophs Chosen by SWMSFC ~~~t~~~:;;~1~~~~;.1~~~~~
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Feb. 3 New D ate of
Toynbee,s Arrival

I

Finandal Lo,., Not SuiTered
The D.mce Board wall fortunate
in arrangmg for the bands of Billy
Butterfield and Johnny Long, who
had originnlly brm scheduled lo
play at Openings, to be contracted
for another dancr weekend this
\'ea r. The Board w11l therefore suffer no financial loss us a reliull of
the J:lOI' tJ)()Ocment or Openings.
Arrangements arc being made to
ontracL two band• on November 1516 of :m t'(lual or better caliber than
the band. oril(inally scheduled to
ploy. Announcement of the two orchcstrns that w1ll play at the "New
0 J>enings" will be made in the very
ntar futurc
Student Cooperation Needed
makmg the announcement,
Brun~u expref>St"d hope lhal the
Dance Board will rcci.'lve from the
student body their co-operation and
undcn.1anding of a Situation which is
unfortunate. lit> was, however, cnthusta::.tic rather than apol~ellc over
the succes:;cs with which the Dance
Board has met in re- bchcduling the
•l~tnct• set, nnd prospects for an even
cttcr we.:kend.
Brunett expressed regrd at. the
number of students anxious to caned their dance plan:. at this time,
commcntmp that the faculty's deciSIOn rct'mcd to be lhe most equitable
CO<' tn Vi<:W Of the prl'SCOl circum!'Lanccs.

ln

Ro~·rc Commen tJ. on P lans
Optnlnl(s Pres1dcnl Royce Hough,
In commcntmg on the newly-announced plans, slatNI:
"In sc:ll-c:Linlo! tht' new date for
Openmgs, both the Social Functions
Comm1t1ce of t.h" Faculty and the
Unh'CI'liity Dance Board were in
:u::r..cment as to the date it should
be. I. c.l o, l<.:cl that the date which
was selected is the most advantageous from the overall standpoint It is
my hope that despite the unfortunate occurrence which ncccw.italed
the postponement of Openings, we
will be able to offer a dance set
which IS c\'en be:Uer."

Hollins' Art
Is On Exhibit
8 ) Jl:\1 (,JtEF.N ..:
One of tht' hlghltghts of Parents'
Wc·ck<'nd will hu the llolltns College
art collectiOn currently on di.splay
m duPont Hall. Thc collechon is
I <·ing loanlod to Wn hmgton and Lee
through November 9.
The uh1bition is compo cd of 23
works taken from the ptrmancnt
colltccon of the Hollms Colleg<: Department of Fine Arl6. These p.Irttculn works nrc noteworthy bc.·ame they include 3 variety or lyles,
lpproilches and techniques. It is as
Dr. Junk in of the Fine Arta Department rays, "a tcnchmg collcctirn,"
!Wmc of the important artiSts
"hooc works nrt' on d~ piny mclude
Arlit r rcun Hrnry 1\tcf'cc, H . V.
F'<or A1nnlcl Bl•• nch nnd Charles
c:rn :th.
St \'et'tll Eur-oprnns nn• al o repre<'ntf!d: Jcon ILltcn, S W. lluytl'l
nd .Jo~cr Al 1 t•r Of local interest
•o Smith, who I' hcnd of the Univcrrrly nrt clf'J'I crlment, nnd llelion,
11 cx- Hackhn I "' C'·1unt\' inhabitant
nd author of a hol'lk on' his cxpcric.r-c s In cscaptug from a German
1 t' rou camp.
OC Ep !!e al mtc r ru;t Is the contrast
' e:.y;ccn the thirtc< nth century
tn lr cd gla "lndcw and Josch Alb 1 ' functlontcl dC'Sign,
The ! tnlncd
lDD wmduw wa~
rl!llnnlly part of 8 1-'l'(nch church,
nnd is n dUihngu~hmg fcuture or
thirteenth century nrt, 1.\ hich is
(Continued un Pll:l' tour)
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i!Jqr itng-twn Jqi
Tuesday Edition
~tnnbt'r

of Vircinia lntercolleriate Pre:. A sociation

Of Cabbages and Kiugs

Writer Bewails Lot of Drinkers
And Chastises Telephone Users

Puhllf.hcd on Tuesday and Friday dunng the collese year. Editoru 1 and
Busint>s.'l office1>: Student Union Bualding. Mailmg address: Box 81l9
Prmtt~ al the Journalism Laboratory Pres.~ of Washington and L~e Unir WllS upset 10 read in Friday's
versity, Lcx111gton, Virginia.
paper that Duke Norell is unacEntc1-ed as SN:ond class maUer S.."J>temlJcr 20, 1948 at the Post Office, quaint~ with l\'y League fertility
Lexmaton. V1rglnia, under the act of Marcil 3, 1Bi9.
rites. Not "i hing
National AdverUsmg Rcprcsenlatlvc: The National Advrrtisers Ser.•1cc,
lo adm1t that I use
Inc., 420 Madison Avenut:, New York.
ob:;c:urc re{c rcnccs
I first concluded
CLIF'fORD E. SMITH, JR.
STEVE FRIEDLANDER
th.1t Norell knows
Tue-sday Editor-in-Chief
Bus111ess Manal!"r
nothing of the Ivy
League. Rejecting
this thought upon
visualiZing
M r.
Norell garbed in
in natty twet!d, 1
n ex t concluded
that he knows
D:mmouth College has taken a great ~tep forward an
nothmg or fertility
liberal cducaoon With the adoption of a compulsory course for ntes (an hereditary mental block).
seniors called "Great Issues." The course IS an academic achieve· But such would bclJe his reputation
as a local stud. In the end 1 was
ment m the truest sense of the words. It is an achaevement to forced to adm1t that 1t ill I who was
which every msntution of higher learnang in the nauon should at fault; I u~('() a rcftorcnc"
In a d11Terent, less varu:ose vern,
give ItS serious anention.
J would like to k-dgc a prote!tl with
Dartmouth can thank. her president, John Sloan D1ckev, for the Salvation Anny. l s there no
proposmg the course, which was offered for the first time an the haven for the drinker? Is there no
l94 7·48 school year and as now a permanent part of Dart· refuge for the uncharitable Imbiber?
Last Saturday night I was sitting
mouth's academic curriculum. The procedure for the course is w1th a friend in Buck's. a health
re:.ort on the oull>kirts of Lynchburg.
as follows:
Being short of cash 1 had piled my
A nationally prominent guest speaker deliver a lecture to change on the table be:>1de me, the
the senior class every Monday evening. He stays overnight for b(:tler to tot up future rounds. Along
came NursP Allen's grandmother in
a question and answer session the following morning. On an old NROTC unlfonn. Peering
Thursday a member of the Great I ues "Steering Committee" 1nto the dark recess of my sanctuary
( compo ed of faculty members who administer the course) ~he suddenly thrust out a Lambourine
jangled 1t before my twitching
talks to the seniors about the following Monday's speaker- and
face, all thto while fiXing me with a
his background, achievements, the subject of his talk, and facts belh~crent eye (her only one).

By Max Caskie

ly hecn wearing the latter artlclt
around my neock. I dumped. She
crtpt away.
That episode I subm1t, dear friends,
to point out that ther i. no relief
from the forc...11 of relief, lhnt charities 0)1erute by ~mg ineharitable,
and that ever will the needy needle.
I was taken. by stonn. A faculty
member suggests that I should have
pour~ beer in her tambourine; 1
don't thmk Uu:it fast.
The Southern Collerlan, originally
schNluled to appear Cor the Opcninrs Dances, wh1ch have since been
canC<'IIcd, will now, maybe. appear
for Homecomings, which is the second home football weekend in a row.
Enlllbh is a silly language anyhow.
t may ha\e to cut this column
!>~tort Ml that I can start early In
makin' a phone call. It's retting '10
you ha\e to make an appointment
with the operator; around the fraternity house people place bets,
six to one she "on' t get through
the first time, 'ieven to flvc it rln•s
and he doesn't an "cr. No bets on
a busy ~irnal. l\ly mental picture
or the Le"<ington ttlepbone omce
~~ that or 8 deaf-mute itting beside a taxi-type meter, out of
\\ hlch extends one c"' plano wire
"raped around an eveready Rashlite battery. The battery is dead.
So is the deal-mute. " Did you ring
'>ir?" "No, I tolled.''
Ehzabeth ll, Britain's mother symbol, hns gone home, lenving behind
her America's father symbol D.D E.
about that ubject which will prepare the seniors for the lecture
( D D E., that stands for Dnbbler in
"CO~TIBllTE?''
Democratic Euthann.,la). She only
to come.
IT WASN'T RE.lLLY A quc~hon. sot a fur coat, some Boy Seoul woodStudents takmg the two-semester course are required to 1 had the Ccehng that had 1 not carving.<:, and a !hlCkful of groceries;
dumped my wealth post-haste mto should ha\'e gotten on Queen for a
complete a term project on their personal reactions to the vat· the tambourine 1 would hnve 'lhorl- Day.

---------------------

Dartmouth's Academic Reform
Worthy of Our Consideration

ious lectures, and on the results of extensive study of newspapers and magazanes available to them in a Public Affairs Vinum JaemommJ
Library which also holds frequent cxhibtts pertaming to topics
dealt w1th in che course. Daily reading in "The New York ~Morgan
Times" and 1 The New York Herald Tribune" is also required
of them.

Story,' ~Face in Crowd'
Are Contrasted by Columnist

The Steering Committee interprets a Great Issue as one
ttT hat has historical depth, current timeliness, and projection
into the future."

As for the expenses entailed in che management of a Great
Issues course, Dartmouth has been beanng all the costs herself
smce Carnegie Foundataon lent her $75,000 for the first three
years' of operation.
The list of speakers who have addressed the Great Issues
Course during the per1od 1947-57 IS impressive to say the least.
It includes such notables as Richard Nixon. Dean Acheson,
Norman Thomas, Ralph Bunche, Henry Steele Commager,
Beardsley Rum!, Christian A. H erter, James W. Fulbright,
Roy E. Larson, Archibald MacLeish, Lewis Mumford, Charles
P. Taft, Clarence B. Randall, James B. Conan t, Nelson B.
Rockfcller and Robert Frost.
These are the facts about Dartmouth 's academic innovation . We sha ll attempt to draw some conclusions on the hypo·
thetical assumption that an identacal course were instituted here
at W&L.

By Russ Early
Mr. nnd Mrs. North and South
Am~;rlca and all the ships at sea
... - - .. It's been
a bad week on the
alcoholic Cron t.
Our forces have
been outmaneuvered, stunned, nnd
shattered by t.b.at
{earl~ trilogy of
Feddeman, hour
exams, and Warner Brothers. Yes,
you guessed it,
Hclcn Morgnn has
Early
defected, ond our
favorite p.nk elephants are deserting
right and left.
"The Helen Morgan Story" is ht·
tie more than an awkW11rd attempt
at imitating the more succes.'iful Lillian Roth tragedy. Ann Blyth, portraying Molllan, 1s the LitUe Orphan Ann1e of the stage who falls
into the clutches of a crooked, evil
young man. whom she hopes to
convert at least to the poinl of marr iage. This Mephistopheles of the
Roarmg Twenhes, played by Paul
Newman. St>duccs our young heroine,
vanishes, and then pops in and out of
her life m SP<Ismatic fit.s of compasSIOn.

First, the formal address on Monday would be awaited
with a high degree of enthusiasm and interest, if only because
of the prestige and prominence associated with the speaker's
name. It follows, then, that the speaker would be talking to
an "attentive" senior class.
Second, the opportunity of actively participating, or hearing fellow students do the same, in the discussion sessions with
The ine:otcu~lhle clement in this
the speaker on Tuesday morning, would be a stimulating ex·
latter
da~ moraJity play l'i the
perience to every member of the senior class. The educational
\\ mbolir t'~ploitation or the 1920's
benefit of such an experience, not infrequently but every week, e'ra. llrlrn l\lorgan is depicted as
the 'mall home-town girl who
would be in va!uable and provocative.
Third, the course, by requiring all seniors to attend the come~ to Chicago \\ h ere all is
criml', liquor, and seduction. She
Monday evening, Tuesday morning and Thursday afternoon mecl\ l.nrrv l\tnltox who after
sessions, would fulfill one o f its primary purpo es as outlined •everal fal~c ~tarh propels her
by its administrator : " to provide a common intellectual experi- duwn the primrose path and imuJtaneou~h onto the high road of
ence for all men in their last year of college.
fame. all this in the mid ~t or
Fourth, the required reading matter of the course (uTimes" ~peakea~ie~. bootlerger-., and
and "Tribune") would give all students a chance to become waislle'>s dresses.
Her unhllppinbS culminates after
acquainted, through accura:e and well informed source , with
1J~rry hn• walked out. and her love
current affairs which are so flagrantly neglected by the average for a re!p«tahle attorney I!> frustrated l>ecau. c he is already n arried.
college student today.
We do not intend to da-;cuss the applicabaltly of a Great
Issues course to rhe \'V/ &L academac curriculum. That JOb,
we feel, is the funcnon of the Administration . But we would
point our that an institution ~imih1r in size and stature to our
own has met the financ1al, adm1msmuive and business problems
of ancorpor:mng a Grc:u Issues course into its program. Thac
same in:.ritution has also met boldlr and courageouslr rhe na
tural opposition of the members of the student body who had
planned their junior and senior academic program at the rime
the course was instituted and felt that another "required"
course would l:-e an added burden to their schedule. The re·
suit· "Gre'lt Issue~" is now one of rhe most popular ~nior
courses at Dartmouth.
We. recommend that the faculty invesnyate rhe possibility
of havang a requirrd senior course similar to "Grear Issues" at
W&l We would like to hear commenr about our proposal from
all qu:mers of the campus.

Then after DJ>pearnnce~ ln a Zi~
feld production and 11 Europtan tour,
our lillie nishtin~ale come!! home to
drink . Tht• followmg ~;cencs trace the
successive !>tnges in her dt.>gradation
from hnr to bar until finally she
"pas.'>es" Ill an alley
Mi.
MOij:(Un'& recovery IS, of
course, inc\ !table, and the movie
r.aches its happy climax at a ThisIs- Your - Life·t~'J)e party. In the end
Ann Blyth perches on top of the
p:Uno. nnd warbles wobb1ly w1th an
expression of promise that convmces
us 11he "didn't mean to clo ll" and
you just know it'll never happen
again.

I

Thr rrdeeming \ irhlf' nf the
" llrltn l\lorcan Stor)," i.e•• LC "'ll·
\at ion )<; pc~~ible. b the voice or
Gogl Grnnt \\ho ~sinKs for Mbs
.'fur11an. 1\tl•' Grant ha' nn amazin;ly d(•ar and perfect lone, and

unusually enough, lhe dubbing or
her voice together with the pantomiming of Ann Blyth was alm ost
precisely timed and coordinated.
Both Paul Newman a nd Ann Blyth
mnna.:cd their roles as competently all the script would allow; but
the actual star was the voice or
Gogi Grant.

NO'tJ VOIJV~ SE:EN T~' AG1'11JtriE5 Of Tll' C.~EEL~,.
- NOW, NE)CT GAME K~£:P YOUR t'l'E'6 ON TH' tAL ••

The Hammer and Spade

Dildoe Breaks Opening Date;
Describes Results of Quarantine
by hoogenboom and susskind
"A very merry, dancmg, drinking,
Laughing, quaffing, and unthinking time."
~ohn Dryden, The Secular l\lasque
From The Life and Letters of B uena Vl~ta. All is not lost. howSamuel P. Dildoe:
ever; the.> 're planninK to reSt'htduJe Opening for Jul.) third.
Mw LnvaJips Laverne
Mary Baldwin College
It's really too bnd 1 couldn't see
Staunton, Va.
you. J had bought a present Cor you:
a lwt'lve-root W&L scarf! I could
Dear Lavalips,
have given It to you a foot at a time.
I'm sorry J haven't written sooner, Some other time, perhaps?
but I stubbed my toe pretty badly
and I've been in bed for three days.
BY TilE WAY. I hear that my
The trouble was that the doctor favorite band leader IS playing up at
thought I had the flu. He wouldn't Mary Baldwin soon. That is, B lue
even look at my toe.
Darron. Boy, I like Blue Barron!
In a way, I'm writing this letter And I've heard so much about the
because of the flu. It seems about Baldwm Dance. What I really mean
fourteen people came down with hay is since you couldn't come down
fever, so they called Openings here for Openings, why shouldn't
Dances off. Isn't it lucky that I didn't you invite me up there? Sniffling
would like to come too.
invite you down to Openings?
Well, I've got to get to my studies
Actually, you wouldn't have enJOyed the dance much anyway. We ({our tests tomorrow). Write soon.
were having Billy Butterrurn's orSamuel P. Dildoe
chestra, and the theme was Water Samuel P. Dildoo, Esq.
Wonderland. The dance was to have American Boys Club
been in the swimming pool, and the Lexington, Va.
band was to have played in the
DEAR DlLDOE,
shower room.
I would have you down this
I do hope your toe is better. I
weekend anyway, but they won't let know you'll want lo kill me after
you in Lexington. The Student Serv- you read the next few words, but I
1ce is manning roadblocks at all in- can't Invite you here Cor the dance.
coming highways, and the IFC and You see, I'm going to have a baby.
MVD are checking the fraternities.
Some other time, perhaps?
It was very thoughllul of you to
The students are takinr th is
buy me that scarf. Why don't you
\'ery well. There were only a fe w
mail It up?
major riots, and t he Dante Board
Love,
Lavallps
has been for ced to hole u p in
-------.-------------------

O~E OF THE ~l OST powerful
of mo\'iCS to have come to our fair
v1llag" for several weeks was Budd
Schulberg's "A Face in the Crowd."
A.ndy Griffith stars as the wayward
hillbilly who is pu.'lhed up the ladder
of uccess by his well-meaning discoverer, played by Patricia Neal.
Griffith starts as a sensation on a
.·mall town radio station, and then
gathering impetus of his own, climbs
miraculously to the top of the TV
"profeMion." But on hls way he
loses his humility and replaces it Kev
with an enonno~ egotism. After
;
""JOying his ascension for a short
time his true character is revealed on
a coast-to-coast broadcast, and his
~:l;;e IS complete in a maUer of I

I

Notes

IChrtstmas
•
Concert to Replace
Openings Premier of Glee Club

The final scene depicts him crying m the night from a New York
penthouse for his woman. Patricia
Friday nighl of Openings no longer
Neal, who has abandoned him at last. exists, and consequently neither does
The darkness, the flashing neon the scheduled premier of the Sazeracs
li!fhts, and the :-oar of Manhatlen's
and the Glee Club.
night lime din are the only remnants
ln place of the
of his scattered illus1on. The entire
Openings concert
"!Teet, masterfully executed through
Mr. Stewart is
Eliza Ka1.an's direction, strikes home
planning to prewith a terrifying and awesome imsent a Christmas
pact.
Concert in early
D e c em b e r. ReA Fart' in the Cro~d is a !IYn·
hearsals are now
the;,l .. or aJl the frlllhtening aspect\
d1rected
toward
of Coda) 's lh lnsr. It i, a ~>tudy in
Parents' Day, Nopower , loneline. s, Jreed , glory, and
vember 9.
lo\<t>Je<.,ness. II l!> a magnificent
The cancellation
C(tmmentary on the teriffic t~po. of the dance set reduces musical acthe fart>les dan11crs. U1e \'8Cant tivity to the appearance of Howard
hope\, and the ugly fears "hich ~fitchell and the National Symphony
he..et modem man. The satire re- Orchestrn. Between halves of the
\Ol\'M abou t certain popular he- RedFkin-Cardinal game hls orchesroes of our time-it could be Pre<~ · tra ~ave n brief preview of their VMI
Icy, ll uey Long, or Arthur God- concerl whf'n they played Wagner's
frey-about the ruiUbility or tht' famous "Ride of the Valkyrit'!l" and
~eat Ameritan public, about the
"Stars and Stripes Forever." It Is
decadence and corruption or poll- alway:. a pleasure to watch Dr. Mitlie!>, and about the h) pocrisy or ra- chell conduct. The orchestra Is alcial !iUperiority. It is as if Schul- ways under hl.s control, and bcJides
berr i 'ltlyinr. "All rltbt, we've got being a fine musician, he ia capable
the extf'mal fOf', nO\\ let' find the of being an entertairung performer.
uu c and ~lin to Rrht."
Tickets for the series are still available.
Schulbcrg m "A Face in the
Crowd" has experienced the hopeTilE MUSIC ROOl\1 has been in
lessnt•ss of an age, the absence or the constant usc since the beginning or
cause, and has sounded the call to school and Is showing some ill efarn.s: and because of this "A Face in fects from this. A great deal of
the Crowd'' becomes perceptive, pro- money ia rrpresented in the equipvocative, and powfrful. This is Hol- ment and records there, yel many
lywood at its rare best-an aspect or apparently do not realize this, or if
Mo,•idand which Is seldom seen In they do, they do not net upon their
the fur c1ty of Lrxinl{lon. All those knowledge. Machines are left on
who saw 1t !ihould agree.
which destroys c1rcu1ts and ampll-

By Brad Gooch
fiers. Records are handled carelessly
and left on radiators or lying under
chairs, and scores are misplaced
Anderson Music Room ne«J not be
such a horrendous mesa, but could,
with a little effort, be kept neat, the
records in sequence, and the equipmrnl In good working order. Repair
expcn!lt'$ could then be used more
etlett1vely in enla'l(ing the collection and in purchasmg new equipment.
Mr. Stewart has obtained the complete set or Music Appreciation records, and an album or "The Instrument!! of the Orchrl>lra." These are
nboul the oot self-help records to
the approach of serious music. It is
widely commented that "I like mu~ic, hut J don't know nnythmg about
it." With a bit of diligent listening
and conscious effort, you can lake
care or that prohlem. In both these
selo:, ther(• 1s oral commentary which
is lnfonnative, lucid, and accurate,
explainln.~e how tht> Instruments
evolved, their use and timbres, and
how a !lymphony Is constructed, Its
Corm , and methods of composition.
Those who are unable to take a
fonnal course in music wiU find
these records an invaluable guide to
music. For others these records will
supply pcrtmenl points of Interest,
also-namely, a deeper Insight into
the problrms of di~rlminatlng
listcminfl and into the d1fficuJtie~t a
compo er confront& m building a
mliSiCill composition Lastly, for Mr.
Stt>wnrt's students, these records will
undoubtedly pave the way for a . ure,
solid "A."
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Generals Stopped In Third Game By Randolph-Macon
Pass Defense •
Fails In 33-6
Defeat

j

By J ;\CK

Quarterback Sig Howerton passed
Cor two touchdowns and led tho
Randolph-Macon Yellow Jackelc; to
a 33-6 victory over Wn~hington and
Lee Saturday at Ashland.
The Generals held Macon scoreless
in the first period but the de(ense
failed to hold in the second. The
scoring opened when Howerton
pitched a 39 yard pass to end Bunkie Keeton. Keeton's first of two
extra points made the score 7-0.
Late in the same period Howerton
feU on a W&L fwnble on the Generals' 40. The Jackets moved to the
17 and then HowPrton hit end Hnl
White with his second T-D pnss.
Howerton converted and the score
was H-0 al the half.
Mncon Scor~ Again
Randolph-Macon struck twice
more In the third period, once on a
55 yard romp by Fullback Bob RayneJ• and again on a 42-yard scamper
by Halfback Don Ward, following recovery of a W&L fumble.
The Yellow Jackets wound up
their scoring with five minutes left
in the fourth quarter when halfback B1ll Cole intercepted a pass on
the Generals' 26 and raced into the
end zone.
Washington and Lee's only score
came with just 20 seconds remaining in the contest on halfback Clark
Lea's 14-yard sprint over tackle. The
setback was the third for the flusmitten Generals.
Pass Defense
As a result of Randolph-Macon's
success through the air, Coach Lee
McLaughlin is planning to devote
long, extra hours to the Generals'
pass defense in preparation !or Saturday's home stand against powerful Wittenberg College of Springfield, Ohio.
"Those passes hurt. us, especially
in the first half," McLaughlin said
in retrospect. All told the Jackets
completed eight out of 10 lries for
109 yards and two touchdowns.
"Of course we helped set them
up by fumbling away the ball three
times," added McLaughlin.
Gitter Injured
The Generals had six men off
the first team with the flu prior to
the game Saturday. AI Gitter was injured In the game, and this may
keep the team's top punter out of
(Continued on page rour)

Hollingshead Back
Fullback Glem Gunn and wing
Wick Hollingshead should be back
in aclion before the Lynchburg
game. They were both injured in the
Davidson c<>ntesl. Corrigan stated
that the return of Hollingshead alone
ought to increase the teams goal
output at least one n (,<rune. The return of these men and the recovery
of several others ought to strengthen
the team considerably.
Coach Corrigan stated that the
speed wilh which the team pulls
together into a polished unit will
largely determine its success or fail~
ure. Lack of experience hurt the
Generals badly in the first two

{•++~ .;.,.:.•it•lt.,... -t•.;. ·:· .;.. ·:"·:·-:. .,.0.:· •!• •!-·:··!· ~· ~·
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LEXINGTON

:

Sinclair Station

>1•

HO 3-2312

+

+
+

•

~

W&L Barks (L-R) Front Row: l ' ratht, ~otten. Giller, Young, Hall, Lea, Bedc,ole, FunkhQu<;er, Groner. Top
Row (L-R): Dmkel, Randel, B erkman, Wassum and Mosby.

Oklahoma First In Nation;
M.S. U. Dropped To 8th
The football experts reversed
themselves this week and pu~ Oklahoma back in first place and moved
the Spartans of Mlchigan State back
to eighth place.
M.S.U. was one of four top teams
to be upset last Saturday. Mlnnesota dropped from fourth to 14th while
Oregon State and A•·konsas, 1·anked
seventh and lOth a Wei)k ago, respeclively, dropped out of the ranking.
1'he Sooners won their 44th
straight and moved back lo first
place at the expense o( Kansas.
Texas A&M moved up from third
place. The Aggies were hard pressed
last week by T.C.U., winning by a
weak score of 7-0. Iowa, who was
winner over Wisconsin 21-7, took
third place ahead of Duke University's Blue Devils.
The Top Ten.
1. Oklahoma

2. Texas A&M
3. Iowa

Phi Delts Take 1-M Football·,
SAE wins Tennis Championship
fly DA VlS REED
Fhi D .. lt. spurred by the passing
and running of Charlie Machwart,
captured the Intramural footbalJ
championship yesterday by beating
Beta 18-0. Machwart passed for all
three touchdowns and racked up
numerous fu'l>t downs on his fine
running.
The flrst quarter was played on
fairly even theme, but Phi Dclt came
Lack in the second period wiU1 sevcrol successful passes, culminated by
a !'horl pass to Jay Stull in the end
zone, the first score of the game.
In the third period Chuck Corn
intercepted a Beta pass Ill midfield
to set up a second tochdown minutes
later, ns Machwart passed to Bill
France for the talJy. The final quarter saw both teams go on a passing
spree, with Machwart again throwlng for the third touchdown just as
the final whisUe sounded.

4. Duke

Tennis Play-offs
In the tennis play-offs, SAE grabbed first place honors, defeating Phi
Knp 3-2. The latter took the num~
Ler one and two singles matches beh:nd the great play of Buddy Dey
and Doug Bielenberg. SAE rebounded to take the remaining three
matches and the championship.
In Lhe consolation match, Phi Psi
lopped S1gma Nu 4-0. Dick Biddle,
Bob Lovlit, Gene O'Dell, and John
Hawkins scored singles victories £or
games. The passing and ball hand- the winners.
ling has been weak so !ar and the
Track Meet OfT
Blue have failed to come up with a
'Ihc intramural athletic board, actscoring combination.
ing upon lhe advice of the univereity physician, has decided to tempDeJense Good
orarily postpone the intramural
The team's defense has been very lr11ck meet bt>cause of the current
good so far this year. The perfotm- Ou epidrmlc. Coach Harrigan and
once turned in by halfbacks Rocky
Gaul and Charlie Crocker in the first
NOTICE
games have been impressive. The
There
will
be
an instruction period
defensive play o£ freshman goalie
and check out for Sigma DcHa P:;1,
Jack Blakeslee has also bei)n very
tomghl from 7:00-0:00 nl lhe gym.
good.
Art Blank will be in charge of the
Lynchburg College has a vastly events.
improved club this year and will be
tough for the Generals to beal The • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • •
Hornets have a good offense and wilel l : LYLE D. HARLOW •••
be hard to hold down. If the Blu
and White defense can hold together, , •
Watchmaker and J C\\elcr
•
the Generals should have a good ' :
35 s. Main Strct>t
:
chance of taking their second win of o
the season.
'•
Phone UO 3-4121
:
5. Auburn

6.
7.
8.
9.

Mississippi
Notre Dame
Michigan State
Army
(Continued on page four)
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Cleaning-Pressing

BROWN'S
CLEANING
WORKS
We Call for and Deliver
2l flour Service

Student agents in the
dormitory and fraternities
110 3-2013

14 Randolph St.

I-M manager Peter Merntl stated
that the mei)t, which was originally
to have begun today, will be rescheduled for some future dale.

Harriers Roll Over Macon;
Face Richmond Here Sat.

Cft{otice

AI Broaddus, Jack Dubois, and
Irby Walton finished third, fourth,
and fifth respectively Cor Washington and Lee, giving the Generals
four out of the fu-st five posilions.
Ashby Morton, John Pleasant, and
Rudy Aukschun finished sixth, seventh, and eighth for the improved
Blue and Wb.it.c.

:• Barnes Motel •:
••

Agents in Dormitory

:

Buena Vista

1-nuur Sen•ice

:

••
••••••••••••••••••••••••
.
-------- -

Proprietor

~

+++++++++++++++++++++++~

•••••••••••••••••••••••••
••
DAVIS
••
•• Auto Upholstery
Student Discounts
••
••
Seat Covers
•• Convertible Tops
••
AMOCO
•••
Gas and Oil
••
u. s. r.o
•
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Ea~t

Nt'xt to Fire Station

____-_-~---~----------~

·~,....-r.-r~,

1
0

STEAK DINNERS
Sandwiches of all
Kinds

*

CURB SERVICE

Rockbridge Radio and Electric Service

:

:
•
:

RADIO , TELEVISION and ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
E. F. Nuckols, Owner
Lexington, Virginia
130 SouU1 Main Street
Phone DO 3-2119

:
•
:
:

...•.....................•...................•..:
:

~

I

•••
••

:e
••

.•: Robert E. Lee .:••

SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT
Quality Cleaning and Pressing

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS
HO 3-3G22

uyour Campus Neighbors"

~"'

Lexington Shoe Hospital
Opposite State Theater

~

:
•
:
:

HOTEL
featurinq

Banquet Facilities
Specially Prepared
Charcoal Steaks

We dou't claim
tf,at

•

our hamburgers

are good, our
customers do .

*

Doc's Corner
Store

All kinds of Soles and Heels

:

•:
:

•:
:

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

RESTAURANT

*

:

.

REDWOOD
Complete Meals

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•

••••••••••••• •••••••••••
•••

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
:
••••••••••••••••••••••••
••
•:
••
Lexington Cleaners

There will be a meeting of the
Sports Department of the Tuesday
Ring-tum Phi Friday afternoon at
5:00 at the Student Union.

Home Meet
The harriers have their first home
meet oi the season this Saturday
when they take on the Uruversiiy o!
Richmond. Sqund. The Spiders have
a stronger team than last year and
wdl be hard to beat. The Generals
luve depth this year and as yeL the
team has not been slruck by the fiu.
The distance men proced their ability
in the last meet taking eight positions from the Yellow Jackets.

• •••

•

·:· ;

1'++.:·~·+·:··:-<· --!••!"·2---<•-:'tot·~(·~+~:~.:·-:··:.·:·

mnn and captained his prep school
team from Saylor Miliwry Academy.
During this time, he was also ranked
thlrd in the Junior division m Memphis. His coach was Derrick Barton
">f thl• Memphis Country Club.

Lnst week was a bad week, with
the favorites bowing to the underdogs. This lime thmgs should be
normal. Last week the sports department's predictions were 64 per
ccn t correct.

r···;;;;;;;·;:':;;····~ ,~
t
+
BARBERSHOP
.::
:i+: ii
Dnld l\1. Moore
~

+

~tORRJS

Predictions

Roanoke Soccer Game Cancelled;
Booters Face Lynchburg Thurs.
Washington and Lee's soccer team
picked up several more days of practice as Monday's game with Roanoke College was cancelled because
of fiu.
The Generals are still planning to
play Lynchburg College at Lynchburg Thursday, October 24th. Coach
Gene Corrigan expects a tough game
with the once beaten Lynchburg
team. The powerful Hornets boast
wins over lhe University of Virginia
and North Carolina.

McWilliams Top Seeded
In School Net Tourney

Polish, Brushes, Shoe T rees,
Laces and Shines

Pa~e
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IMary Baldwin

by Dick Bibler

UTTU MAN ON CAMPUS

Signs Morrow

Buddy Morrow to Feature IGenerals Lose To
W &L on CBS Network
Macon, 3 3-6, Saturday
(Contlnu~d from pa~e thru)
Saturday at 10:15-10:30
The rudio program, "Buddy Mor-

Rudd)' Morrow and his orch<: lra row's Salute to the Campus," h!'ard

hav11 ~en signf'd to highlight the
Winlt•r t'onnals at Mary Baldwin
Coll~>ge on the we-ekend of DKember
6th and ith.
A mooth trombonls1, Morrow will
play for a concert in the park Armory from 3:30 to 5:30 on Saturday
afternoon at the Staunton school,
nncl again that night at the £onnal
dunce, which
be from 8 to 12
p m. Followimot the dance a brcak!a51 will be held for the t{irls and
their dates at the 6chool.
Fridav night's dance wiU be lllfonnlll."wllh the Red Dots, who cnll rwint.od al the Baldwin operung
chmcc:-. si~ed to play. The Winter
Fom1als at Mary Baldwin have alwuys been quite succe~ful, and this
y9r's weekend should prove no exception.

.,.,;u

over CBS network on Saturdays lx·twcen 10:15 and 10:30 p m.(EST),
will feature Wnshington and Le-e on
1ts November 2nd production.
This program has requested that
the names of two favorite W&L prom
tunes be turned over to them, which
\\Ill ~ fl•&lUred When they i 0 On
air on November 2.
Becau" of the lack of time, it
will be impossible to poll the entire
student body on this question, howe,•er, anyone who has a suggest1on is
a•ked to submit it to the office of
Frank PaMtons, head of the Washington nnd Lee New:s Bureau, betwt'Cn 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. any dny before Monday, October 28.

CfXotice

Dr. Edward Myers w.U speak to
the International Relations Club at
1ts meeting tonight on his experi(Continued from pa1e one)
ence~ and observations in Germany.
added Iuter Lo complete the instru- The meeting is at 7:00 p.m.
nn·ntat!on when they play inside.
-

Pep Band

Mandey Relates Hungarian Plight
Under Communist Domination
(Continued rrom pare one)
merged into 11 "by thdr free will. ·•
Hungary soon n·cch·cd a new <.'Onstltution and a Ill''' coot o! arms contamm~t thl' hntl<l red star. Now began a new ltfl• for th<.• Hunganan
pt.'Ople.
Freedom of prl'SS Y.as \'u tunlly unknown. All prtvatc plopt•rty wns lukl n undtr lht• control of the go,•crnmcnt, \\'(I\ the ~mnlle-.t rood stores.
'rlw "unrt:liabll•" JWOple, those who
hrd held lt~rg~ tstnlcs bdore thl
war. hccanw ex-onicers or thl llungannn m my nud were not allowed
to Hve in cities hut were forced to
work on outlying furms. ALter their
daily v. ork was fim•hcd. the people
w .. re requm:cJ to attend political
rallies and to takt C<'l tam political
courses. li one did not show enough
l nthusffi, m in these courses or even
rduscd to tak<· thtm, he was dealt
with bnrshly hy the authoritu~s.
In ('Very phas~ or life the Communbt propo~.•nda was at work. extolhn:; all thul was Russian. The Rus!-lans cia mcd to have invented or
discovered ev<:1y known work of
civilization. The Russian people
were rcpretcnted as the parngon of
life. Whenever Stalin's name was
mentioned-even il in the middle or
a scntence-e\·eryone was supposed
to stand, clapping loudly and cheering, "our llreat father." Every puh1 c place, ~.>very classroom, every
shop cont.1ined at least the picture-.
of Lenin, Stalm, and Rakosi, lhe
Hungarian Communist I e a de r.
The West was pictured as being
desirous of war. On the trolleys and
in the schoolbooks were displayed
such mottoes os: "Your good work
is another strike al(ainst the im-

ltenle,
We me r'•

STATE

pcrml15ts, • or "We fight for peace by
hard studymg."
·Every availaiJle opportunity was
u~ed to debase the Wt.'Sl. Bitter article appeared in the new&papers on
the horrible bie of the western
workman or the great dc!:lrc of the
Umted States to colonize the world.
The Communist u~ed the segregation conflicts as a basis for their
trade against cap1tnlll>m.
After Stalin's death his r1vals as~urned control in Moscow and "our
~real father" wa:s not even comrade
my more. Tilo, once called the
"chainl-d d()f( of America.'' was now
re\•ercd as •·comrade." The ne\'>' re- I
• k e, I
gime admitted th:~t grave mtSta
had been made under Stalin, a situallon they soon intended to recbfy.
LICe however, wcnl on much as
'
t~lways. There wns an mcrease m
the telling of political jokes among
the JX'Ople, resultmg Ul numerous
di.sappcaranc!lll of the offenders. ln
!95'3. for fear of repeating what had
happt:n"d in East Germany and
Poland, the Commumsls slackened
their reign of terror. Freedom o! the
pres~ surged back; Commumsm was
critlclzcd openly. A year before the
writers of such articl~s would have
ccn hanged. Student meetings and
demonstrations characterized these
day'l. On October 23, 1956, guns
were used m these demonstrations.
Thus began the fateful Hungarian
n·voluUons that fanned into fullcale revolt against the Russian way
of lire.

Group 1\tember..
Member.; of the group mclude
Fl··ttal on first trumpet; Jun Hooks,
<;AE fre<hmnn on 2nd trumpet;
Gene O'Dell, sophomore Phi P:si on
tromhone; Ross P•ckus, ZBT senior
on haritone; Harry Strouss, freshman
Pi Phl on tuba; and a !IOlid rhythm
m.m on the drums, Phi Gam senior
Mal Clinger.
The "Conservative Six'' have the
hAck.ng and endon.cmcnl or the
W&L Mw.Jc Department, giving
them Lhe financial means lo go on
trips Cor away alhlclic contests. The
J,tl'oup is also beheduled to introduce
a l.llle swing tempo into the coming
conecrt on Parents' Day, Nov 9.
Comrnentin~ on the group as a
.... hole Flegal stated: "It IS our nope
Ulat the 'Conscrvati\•e Six' will play
a small part in the growing school
·p rit at W&L. We feel everyone enjoys hot music. This is what we intend to play, and we hope it will add
much to the game festivltJf'S."

Lit Seminars
(Continued from pare one)

The Semmal"' m Literature wrre
founded In l952, and each year hnve
action for two weeks. Guard Fred
brought to the Umvcraity communiHeinn suffered a broken no e in the
ty four disllngui~hcd literary figurr~.
fil'st half and may be out for the
next game.
Seminar Sponsors
Top Individual atar for the GenThey arc admini$tered by a joint
eral:. Saturday was junior tackle
John Grabau, a goliath on dercn e student-faculty committee and are
who took over the punting for the 6porusorcd by the Washington LiterInjured Giller nnd came up with a ary Society, the Graham-Lee Society, the Frienda of the Library, and
37.8 yd. average on six tries.
McLaughlin al~o praised the play the Department of English.
Members of the Seminars Commitof frc.hman center Courtney Mauzey, a Conner pupil of hiS Episcopal lee this yea1· arc Jerry Abramson,
H:gh School, who filled in for ailing Sam Adams. Max Caskie, Rw.s Early,
Pete Doyle. Frbhman quarterback Jim Hague, David Owen, Jerry
Charlie Wasswn, who dirtc!ed the Sklar, and Profc..sors Rowland NelGenerals' only ~oring drive, and son, Marvin Perry and William
sophomore Buddy Crutcher al!IO got. Pusey.
pats on the back from the coach.
Free tickets for the St>mlnars may
Wilt<:nberg, which will bring a 4-1 be secured n few days before each
record to Lexin~tton, may well be Seminar from Professor Pusey,
the class team of the 1957 schedule. duPont 203, or Professor Perry,
The Tigers have 17 lellenncn back Payne 24.
from a winning 1956 eleven, and in
their last outing they humbled Ml.
National Rankings
Union 51-7.
(Continued from pa~e three)

Toynbee's Arrival
( Continu ..d from pare one)

Art Exhibits

fairs in the Light of History." They
will be held on Fnday afternoons in
duPont auditor ium.
recogniZed as being outstanding in
Dr. Myers said that the scholar
Its stained glass work. The glass is
will be arriving on February 3, inh11nd made and the paint u. baked
stead o£ January 18 as previously
onto lt.
announced.
Architectural lnOuenrc
Albers' influence on contemporary
Law Elections
industrial and arclliLA:ctural design
(Continued
{rom page one)
has been cons1dernble.
In general one can find something was cho:.en to participate in the
to !l<ttisfy every art taste, whether National Toumamcnl
ab:.tract or conservntive, In this colHe emerged victorious over three
lection. Dr. Junkin cnlls it one o[ nominees to capture the coveted EC
the most satisfying collections Wash- position.
ington and Lee has ever had
The next scheduled di~play will be
a Chme~c Exhibition, which is bemg
loanl-d by Mary BaldwUl College.
In December l\todern Print!. for
RADIO, TV, PUONOGRAPII
Young Collectors will be presented.
The collection Is to be sent fror.1
SALES AND SERVICE
Balt.more and the prints wiU be
110 3-3531
moderately pl'iced.
(Continued from page one)

Radio Hospital

10. Louisiana State
Second Ten.
11. North C:lrolma State
12. Ohio State
13. Rice
14. Mmnesota
lS.UCLA
16-17. Tie, lllinoiS-Navy
18. Oregon
19 Texas
20. M•chigan

Watchmaking and EngravinK

Hamric and Sheridan
JEWELERS
Oppo.,ile State Theater

.

EC Elections
(Cont inued from page one)
n mmded the freshmen of the importnnce of the EC post, and of the
tblllty or Chuck Day to flU il. St>cndm<: speeches were made by
George 81rd.ong and D1ck Klop, rept.C'Ihly.

1l' ES.-WED

LYitl~

ANY SALT worth his salt will gripe when

told to paint a dull hull, varnish a vast
masl, or swab a dank plank. How to make
him break out in smiles? Just break out
the Luclcies! He'll be a Beamin' Seaman
in no time-and no wonder! A Lucky's a
light smoke-it's one cigarette that's
packed enrl to end with superbly light,
golden rich, wonderfully good-tasting tobacco. And Luckies' fine lobacco's
toasted to taste even better! Now hear
this: Want to go light.? Just go Lucky!

CAROL U JPU
u or CAl

Ciuil Drictel

WHAT IS A lAWYfn IRifi'CASU

TUE~.-WEO.

I~U

U

or

HUIOII ,
fOUOO

Wril Kit

SilVANA MAHCAND
In

ENJOY

THE
HAPPY
RoAD
........... •
GENI KW.Y

l

'

THE

STUCK FOI DOUOHf

<:Cil<n>II..iiiD

START STICKLING! MAKE s25

OF

• J>.

r; NApLES'
Yttlono De S•e~· Scp1J1~ lortn ..Toto
Rtltoltd by OCA

~~~~~~·~~~····~~···~·••t

~

~:
1
··•
·=·

•

W. H. STRAUB
Service Station

:l:

Texaco Ga" and Oil

•:~:

110 3-3!1 1:!

It\ Go()d
To Do
with

B

II'

:1:
•
·:·

We'll pay $25 for overy Slicldt r w!• prmt and
for hundrcda moru I hAt rwvtr &N uiK'Ci l lie) et 11rt
Sticklina-t lwy'ru "U easy you Clln tlunl. of dru~na
10 •••:ond•! Sticldt-1"1 areaamplu riddlee
withtwo-wordrbymm1Rnaw1,.. Both
word• mwot have 1he 1an•n number t f
aylh•biN. (Don't do druwanas.) Send
'em all with your n•tmf', nrltl~.
collt>goond ul.assto l luppy..lul·l.uc:ky,
Bolt 67A, Mount Vurnon, N.Y.

WHAT IS A COOKS' COHV(NTIOHf

WHAT OOlS A MEOifVAl I£Hl
COllECIOI GET IHlO'

CtUJtlt lloNI~
IIIISQURI SCHOO~ Or Ill liEf

WH.AT IS AN UNOIUO CASK REGISTflf

CLAUOl IICHU.

Shrill Till

" Y,u

WHAT IS A HAllOW SPOilS ARNAf

WHAT IS A $HOWIAU. RGHH

neo,s

uo;l nc~>s

lt:Rtm:.;;

PHARMACY
CIGARETTES

OOH~ID UU~

G<Jil"Y Hally

Ult

Tolley's llardwarc Co.
For all kinds of H ardware
lJ S. Main • t.
1: 1j-1:15·7:00-U:30

~xitttton,

Phone 2-1
Virginia

LIGHT UP A

,... • ••
WIUUII II•CHIIU COLL

Slmt Gyrrt

IHOUS -II>
UOR1 U

!!g~ SMOK~-LI<!HT UP .~
GA. T. Co.

Cool DW!I

LUCKY!

Produd of ~ ..,/T1fM.U;an cA~- J~ is our middu name

